
 

                               
 Don’t forget to let your teacher know when you finish for a chance to win a pizza.  

3rd Grade Google Classroom - Class Code: a2mtkcz    
3rd Grade Teachers:  Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. Ewing, Mrs. Glidewell, Ms. Larson, Ms. Massa and Mrs. Roller   

Main Dishes (Pick 2 from each subject) 

Reading  Writing  Math 

*I-Ready Reading Lessons “My Path”  
- 20 minutes  https://login.i-ready.com 

 

*EPIC- Pick an article and take a learning 
quiz http://www.epic.com  
 
*Storyline- Listen to Hey That’s My Monster 
and I Need My Monster. Make a venn diagram 
and compare & contrast the two stories.   
 

*Read a book independently and take an 
A.R. Vocabulary Test 
https://hosted327.renlearn.com/714005/  

* Last Day Libs! 
 
* Write an opinion paragraph about the 
BEST activity to do on summer break! Use 
this Google Slide to help you get started! 
 
* Walk around and write 10 similes about 
things in your house or backyard. Click here!  
 
* Write a letter to your 4th grade self, and 
tell yourself some goals you plan to reach 
while in 4th grade! Also, ask yourself 
questions that you might want to learn the 
answer to during your time in 4th grade! 

*I-Ready Math Lesson “My Path”  
     -   20 minutes    https://login.i-ready.com 
 
*Read and analyze Mrs. Elliott’s pictograph 
for her Backyard Scavenger Hunt. Then, 
answer the questions. 
 
*Have some fun and do your own Backyard 
Scavenger Hunt! Then, create your own 
pictograph to show your data. 
 
*Show your understanding by completing a 
Pictograph Quiz. 

 

S.T.E.M./SCIENCE Side Dishes  (Pick 2)  Dessert (Pick 2) 

*STEM CHALLENGE: Paper Chair Challenge (<---Click for directions)  
 
*ANIMAL GAME! Animal Hangman  
 
*STEM CHALLENGE: Ice Cube Insulator Challenge (<---Click for directions)  
 
*Mystery Science---Four Seasons Online Lesson and Quiz   

www.abcya.com 
www.Gonoodle.com   
www.starfall.com 
www.brainpop.com    
www.mathgames.com  
https://www.esparklearning.com
/ 

https://www.storylineonline.net/ 
www.splashmath.com  
https://www.freckle.com 
www.epic.com  
Mathplayground.com  
www.typing.com   
Prodigy 

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NTcyOTUyMzI3ODda
https://login.i-ready.com/
http://www.epic.com/
https://hosted327.renlearn.com/714005/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OVEMJ0CEmP6W5DUVwUlLxUzmzGAfps90uJVT9Kz0IC8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YgHK_D0y0X2gyGvDFaIJoaev8G698PGw2_y4fkl44z0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GhaeGkxbq9tTfRc5Y-8uCtvdAaharaGixGDd7bVt1Bg/edit?usp=sharing
https://login.i-ready.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1bTUXzoTDfh-IzF_EKkQpCYK-VlXV06zRzzCcZS6pLWI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gGkV_20YWVGT6e_TEBjBFR2rLnW0UdnIPbM-G790nM8/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-3/create-pictographs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zX3tT2gatlOOMobGvuzax_rzlThPFwYhJwMdOSb9DFM/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.turtlediary.com/game/animals-hangman.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zX3tT2gatlOOMobGvuzax_rzlThPFwYhJwMdOSb9DFM/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.generationgenius.com/videolessons/four-seasons-video-for-kids/
https://quizizz.com/join/game/U2FsdGVkX1%252BTJNxrux85kW0iLYh2tifIP2xsMivMogFD19bDOtGY9eqQZS%252Bic02b?gameType=solo
http://www.abcya.com/
http://www.gonoodle.com/
http://www.starfall.com/
http://www.brainpop.com/
http://www.mathgames.com/
https://www.esparklearning.com/
https://www.esparklearning.com/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
http://www.splashmath.com/
https://www.freckle.com/
http://www.epic.com/
http://www.typing.com/
https://sso.prodigygame.com/login#


Pick at least 3 activities of your choice and complete. 
 

Art 
This is a very special weekend to celebrate someone who is near 
and dear to you.  For some of you it is your mom, others it might 
be your grandma, your dad, or another amazing lady in your life. 
It is Mother’s Day. Below are a few links that might give you a 

few crafty ideas of how to celebrate. 
https://www.easypeasyandfun.com/mothers-day-crafts-for-

kids/ 
https://www.thebestideasforkids.com/mothers-day-crafts-f

or-kids/ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MVelM

OUgpu4 

Music 
Google Classroom Code: dyoqowe 

 
Create a song using the rhythms you know  
from music class and perform your song. 

 

 
Have an adult or older sibling play their favorite song 

for you. Write down the following thoughts: 
 1. Would you listen to it again? 2. What about the 
song did you like? 3. Why would they like the song? 

P.E. 
Warm up by running back and forth either in the 
yard or in your house.  Do your Cassville Wildcat 
exercises to warm your muscles up! 

  
Do these  exercises  4 sets of 10 each. 

(Jumping Jacks, Push-ups, Sit-ups) 
 

Game of the week is Softball/baseball. Work on 
hitting off a tee if you have one. If a family 

member is pitching it to you, use a wiffle ball to hit 
and work on your swing. If you have a glove play 

catch using a baseball glove. 

Technology 
Google Classroom Class Code: nz2o5wj 

 
● Go to Google Classroom to sign in to 

code.org and work on our code lessons. 
● Go to www.typing.com to  work on 

lessons or games. You can still work and 
play, even if you don’t remember your 
login information. 

Library 
Google Classroom Code: fzvek7a 

 

 
https://hosted327.renlearn.com/714005/ 

 
Listen to a song, write the lyrics down,  

read them, and sing them. 

Speech & Language Therapy 
 

http://cassville.k12.mo.us/pages/kwillis/home.htm 
 

Speech - Ms. Klein / Articulation and language online games 
Speech/Language Activity: 

Name all of the teachers that you know. Which of them 
have your sound in their names? Make up sentences with 
the names of the teachers that contain your sound. If you 
can’t think of a teacher whose name has your sound, make 
sure your sentences contain a word with your sound. Talk 

about your favorite teacher(s) for 1-2 minutes. What 
makes them special to you? 

Flex Learning Activities 
 
Monday: Team Day!  
               Wear your favorite team gear! 
Tuesday: Ultimate Science Experiment 
               Do a science experiment 
Wednesday: Visit Wildlife -  
               Take a virtual field trip to a zoo! 
Thursday: Random act of kindness.  
               Do something nice for someone. 
Friday: Do something fun today.  Have a 
wonderful summer!  See you at summer school! 

Title & WIN Time 
 

https://www.education.com/games/word-pattern
s/?utm_campaign=evergreen&utm_content=pho
nics_games&utm_medium=social&utm_source=
pinterest&utm_term=08242019_img+s8_g_r_ 
 
Activity: Write a story or poem using as many 
rhyming words as you can. Maybe you’ll be the 
next Dr. Seuss! 

Printable Learning Packet Links 
 

3rd Grade: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wlJA_l1dJgz
TaEMLwEwy1JLPtffD8nzrk_K1oC-BBSY/edit?usp
=sharing 
 
Special Class Packet: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eIOTZYgAIIu
WeljrWHuWRBHXppQLKAY6ZaEQIu2GfOQ/edit
?usp=sharing  

Cassville R-IV Counselors are providing Self-care and Wellness Resources - click here.  

https://www.easypeasyandfun.com/mothers-day-crafts-for-kids/
https://www.easypeasyandfun.com/mothers-day-crafts-for-kids/
https://www.thebestideasforkids.com/mothers-day-crafts-for-kids/
https://www.thebestideasforkids.com/mothers-day-crafts-for-kids/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MVelMOUgpu4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MVelMOUgpu4
http://www.typing.com/
https://hosted327.renlearn.com/714005/
http://cassville.k12.mo.us/pages/kwillis/home.htm
https://www.hollandcsd.org/Page/3645
https://www.education.com/games/word-patterns/?utm_campaign=evergreen&utm_content=phonics_games&utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_term=08242019_img+s8_g_r_
https://www.education.com/games/word-patterns/?utm_campaign=evergreen&utm_content=phonics_games&utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_term=08242019_img+s8_g_r_
https://www.education.com/games/word-patterns/?utm_campaign=evergreen&utm_content=phonics_games&utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_term=08242019_img+s8_g_r_
https://www.education.com/games/word-patterns/?utm_campaign=evergreen&utm_content=phonics_games&utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_term=08242019_img+s8_g_r_
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wlJA_l1dJgzTaEMLwEwy1JLPtffD8nzrk_K1oC-BBSY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wlJA_l1dJgzTaEMLwEwy1JLPtffD8nzrk_K1oC-BBSY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wlJA_l1dJgzTaEMLwEwy1JLPtffD8nzrk_K1oC-BBSY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eIOTZYgAIIuWeljrWHuWRBHXppQLKAY6ZaEQIu2GfOQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eIOTZYgAIIuWeljrWHuWRBHXppQLKAY6ZaEQIu2GfOQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eIOTZYgAIIuWeljrWHuWRBHXppQLKAY6ZaEQIu2GfOQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f73bNCSgniREyiOef0Zguszhh_L35R25nZi7UNA9wDQ/edit

